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iILLOY'S GREATEST EFFORT

'Greatest Siowli I Heard," Said

X' Judge untl Moiuaii I'l uc(t, AfliT
Malloy Pndcd His Argument.

(Y glfnx condox.)
(SIhII Correspondent.)

HAHTLESVILLE. Oklu., Oct. 2.
At midnight thf Jury in tho Ijiura M.

Keuier murder case reported to Judge
Hudson that there, was no hope of
! aching a. crdtct tonight. They
were immediately taken to their ho-

tel and they dclibci atcd fur a littlo
over an hour. The Jury will resume on,

it
its deliberations ut i) o'clock Friday
morning.

to
Mrs. ItciiKT Collapsed.

Aa Prosecutor Malloy finished his
closing iLiKiimcnt to ho Jury at 10. 3U

)i. in., Mrs. Koulcr, who had bitn
sm ping hllti ily durinK the last of hia

(.pt'ci h, liccaniH lijhtiru al and ninny
woiiii'ii mii i tutors rushed to hur

hlu it was twenty iniiiuleg
hiforc slie iM'iamn sutliciintly rom-pose- d

to even tallt,
"1 have tot no witness Init my dead

huHhand," she kepi inulterlng, as
thoiiRh the words of Air. Malloy wtb a
riiiKitiK iu lw-'- ears. At the coiulu-Hio- n

of thu address Judue Hudson
hrouKht to balllll's forwurd and thuir
laths wero adminlstcied.

Tho jury was then handed three
dilfrent forniH of .rdlet and they

retired at 10:Ii5 p. in., to the Jury
room, a fw fet t from the eotirt room. to
JihIko lludRou told them he would
wait until mlilnlKht for a verdlet and us
If thev had not agreed ly tha time
thev h.llld retire for the niKlit and
resume their deliberations in tho
inorninK.

(.reatot Spercli i:ver. lo
"It was the greatest eolirt loom

tpeoih 1 ever heard In my lite." ail
Judlte Henry Hudson to Mr. .Malloy,

he leaned over the bench to

Erasp his lvind. Scores of people,

Eiired around the young county at-

torney and showered congratulations his
upon him.

Moman Pruelt, of counsel for de-

fense, walked over to the press table
and with Kreat feelliiK. ""' "Qnote

Mr. Mallt.y's arKU-me-mo as sayln that
tonight was tha (jronteHt 1 ever

heard in any court room during oil

the years 1 have practiced "aw."
DoJIom's for tins eury.

Just after the Jury had retired, an
express packano cume lor Attorney

l'ruett. It was a box of rose!" from

Tulsa und a card in the box contain-
ed the information that thu two dozen
roses represented us many women In

Tulsa who wanted to see Mrs. Keutcr

aciiulttcd.
No names were given. The card

requested that the Mowers bo given to
in

the jurors, hut Jiidwe Hudson refused

to countenance this. The crowd loth

to leave the scene while the Jury was
deliberating, remained on the side-

walk
1 U

and street outside. Over 1.000

people were gathered there, talking In at
little excited groups and waiting tor

u verdict. Mrs. Keutcr, accompanied

by her lawyers, Pruelt and Charlton,
remained in the court room.

The day was marked by three ar-

guments that will go down in history

as among the greatest ever delivered

In an Oklahoma courtroom. J. K.

Charlton of Uartlesvillo and Moman

Pruiett of Oklahoma City spoke In

behalf of the defendant, while Pat
Malloy, county attorney of Tulsa
county, closed for the Mate.

Mr. Charlton made a wonderful

plea, full of pathos and legal sense.

Ho spoke from o'clock until noon,

and when he finished many of tho

Jurors were wiping tears from their
eyes, while the defendant, her little
daughter Mareclln and every womnn

In the courtroom were crying. Ho on
close! with a telliiih' sermon that
went straight to the hearts of all who

heard it.
M,.nmn l'rulett's nrgument this aft-

ernoon was sensational to say the
least. Never has this preat criminal
lawyer made n more telling add rest

liefore a Jury than the one he gave

today. First crying und in the next
moment laughing, it was hard to pre-

serve order among the speetutiors.

JIls argument consisted mainly of a
hitter arraignment of liud llellew and Itrs
Hen Ilurgess.

Attorney C. I.. Fildes ef Tulsn, who l

was a state witness, came in, for a j

scathing denunciation also. Mr. Pru-

iett even going so far as to say that
he would be glad to mf"t Fildoa on

the street fight It out with him.
Pruiett concluded at 4 o'clock and to
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CANAL NOT DAMAGED

BY THE EARTHQUAKE

WITHSTOOD AX ri:XI'l.(TI.D
ti;st i ho.m N.viTius roiu i;s.

During the Pust Week the "Hlg Ditch"
llu KeMndod to Two Su-

preme Tests.

PANAMA, Oct. 2. "Absolutely no
damage was done by last night's earth
iuake to any part of the canal." This
signed statement was !i;ui'il this ev-

ening by Col. George W. (loethals,
chief engineer of thu canal commis-
sion.

The canal officials are greatly
pleased tonight over thu fact that
within the space of one week the Ua-tu- u

locks have been called upon to
respond to two supremo lusts, and In
each case proved equal to the de-

mand.
On 1'ilday last it was demonstrat-

ed that the mechan-
ism works perfectly and that vessels
can be locked through at will. While
the earthquake test was not figured

still, In one sense of the word,
has given satisfactory proof that

the canal is constructed in a manner
withstand the unlooked for. Col-

onel (loethals was early assured that
the canal works had suffered no in-

jury and before noon on the Isthmus
practically every one knew the fact.

The President of Panama, Dr. liel-isar- io

Porras, personally inspected
the canal works this afternoon and
learned with great relief that the
quake had left the canal unharmed.

le ports received up to late tonight
from different parts of thu isthmus
indicate that the quake was of purely

local character.

COHOMIK MAY CAM. SCHMIDT

Want Him to Identify Body of Mur-
dered (.hi.

Ni;V YORK, Oct. 2. Fnless, after
other witnesses nave given evioi nco

Identify the torso of the young
woman tiinen from the Hudson river

that of Anna Tumtiller, It is found
necessary to cull Hans Schmidt to
establish positively this fart, it was
staled tonight that tho confessed mur-

derer of the g.il would not he called
lenity ut the moueat.

Attorney Delehanty Is op-

posed to Schmidt being summoned by
the cut oner, fearing that the strain
might unnerve him for a final

tomorrow afternoon by tho
four alienists, who are to pass on

canity.
Even if railed before the coroner's

Jury, Uelahanty pointed out that
Schmidt could refuse to answer ques
tions en the ground that his answers;
m.ghl tend to incriminate him.

Aiiui:sT AFTi:u coxii:ki:xci:
Xol KkiMi't Any More Arrests At

This Time.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The ar-re- s.

today of C.enrge K. Davis at New
Wrk and Harry Jones at Indianapo-
lis fn charges of conspiracy in

wiih the McXamara dyna-
miting nicer followed a conference
here jiHerday between Attorney-OeAs- J

eral McKcynolds and Charles Miller,
Fulled States attorney at Indianapolis,

which the developments In the
rase were explained to the

neral. While officials were
reticent today regarding possible fur- -

. .A.,AU V. I I u.uu iriiinn

that irr.re would be no more arrests
this tunc.

Women F.ntllled to Vote.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Oct. 2.

(Special.) In answer to a request of
County Attorney II. P. McOuIre of
Frederick, Attorney General West
Wcdnsvday gave an opinion that wom-

en Voters ure entitled to cast their
ballots at school bond elections. The
Frederick attorney a.sked for the
opinion, saying that the Harris-Da- y

code failed to cover the qnsellon.
However, he was mistaken, as the at-

torney general quotes to him a sec-

tion In the code reluting to the mat-
ter.

nice Paroled a Hoollcgc.fi'.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklu., Oct. 2.
(Special. ) Governor Cruce today,

recommendation of the beard of
prison control, paroled Frank Mc-I.al-

who pl'aded guilty in the
Hughes county court to violating tho
liquor law, und was fined and
Hcntenecd to ninety days In Jail. Mc-l.al- n

served the time In Jail but did
not pay the fine because he was not
able to do so.

(oinplaln About Freight Hiilr.
YoLLDO. Ohio. Oct. 2. Claiming

thut It (osts northern vegetable prow-- j

4i pet cent more a ton mile to
get their products to northern mar- -

ot than It does southern truck
farmers, the Vegetable Growers' As- -

ta.riuiioii ol America. In convention
here, leeilvcd Lheial contributions to
day b u fund v 2,000 to employ
counsel to 1 risen, the growers' case

tho ihlorsute timmerce

fVJTV G

TULSA. OKLAHOMA, FRIDAY.

REBELS WELCOME ANY

KIND OF FIGHTING MEN

soldo us or i'ohttm: iixd
pi.Ai:s ix rit.iinvti mm;.

ConntitiilioimliHi Seek Delay In Order
to Auuini'iil ThWr Forces Hclorc

tho llii; Haiti)'.

PIKDItAS NF.dHAS. Mex , Oct. 2.

Foreign soldiers of fortune, equipped

with a rifle and a disposition lo aid

the constitutionalists, are being wel-

comed by the army concentrating at

l'eyoles, In the path of the federals,
according lo advices from the front
today. This Is a departure from the
policy in various campaigns, and is
said to have been taken after due de-

liberation as lo the possible effect oil
the Mexican people. The arm) is us-

ing tactics of delay In the hope of
gaining reinforcements before another
engagement ith general Mini's com-

mand.
A considerable body of cavalry from

Matamoras, under Colonel (Hsirlo
Csslro, Is reported enroute to augment
the constitutional forces. The recap-
ture of Monclova, which was claimed
today, would put the federals between
two flies.

American authorities on the border
are alert to quell filibustering expedi-
tions. Arrests are expected following
tho Invasion of unsuccessful attackers
on Pledras Negras this morning from
the American side.

This city remains quiet, and all in-

cipient disorder has quickly been dis-
couraged by the natural government
In control.

MIXMt STII.I. i:TOllll ix )1

K(.KOIM) PKISOX.

Will He I liable lo Cut Through the
1," Fwl of Coal lleforo

ooii Today,

CF.NTKALI A, Pa.. Oct. 2. .Separ-

ated from freedom by fifteen feet of
hard, solid coal, Thomus Tosheskjr,
the miner who has been entombed In
the Continental colliery of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company since last Fri-

day morning, must spend ut least
eighteen hours more in his dismal
cell 1UU feet below the surface. He
was so informed tonight by re;:cuers
who are working dosperutely to pene-
trate the walls of coal surrounding
him. Meanwhile his wife and chil-
dren remuln at their home, hoping
that something unforeseen by the
rescuers will aid in liberating the hus-
band und father In time for him to
Join the family circle at breakfast.

Notwithstanding that a powerful
air compressor capable of doing the
work of six men was Installed In the
heading today, mine officials direct-
ing the work declared tonight that
it would he Impossible to break the
rvoal harrier until noon tomorrow,
"and perhaps not then." When Tos-hesk- y

was told the compressor was In
action he said he felt much relieved,
as he kneiylt would have taken days
to release him with only one man at
a time all that could stand in the
narrow passage way digging into the
hardest kind of coal.

The Instructions of P. .1. Hefferner.
superintendent of the mine, to re-

frain from exerting himself too much
by picking away at the coal In the
direction of his rescuers, were fol-

lowed by the imprisoned man who
did little work today. lie conversed
with his rescuers several times
through the fifty foot pipe that hu
been Inserted from un adjoining;
chamber and through which his food
is sent to him.

Toshesky told the doctor who di-

rects his diet tonight that he was be-

coming weakened because he has had
no solid food for nearly a week and
said that he was very anxious to
"sit down to a good substantia! beef
dinner." 'He said that he had slept
some during the day and felt as well
as muld be expected under the cir-

cumstances. Put as tho time drew
nearer for him to be liberated he
said he grew more and more restless.
He freqtiet iy asks the time and
passes much of the time singing, anr)

playing that none of the rescuers will
meet with an accident In the attempt
to free him.

Pel fis t Oi ianljitlon for Itouil Work
On Two Day, Octolicr

1(1 ami 17.

P.KOKKV A II HOW, Oct. 2. (Spe-
cial. The wuve of good roads en-

thusiasm that is sweeping over east-
ern Oklahoma has struck Itroken Ar-

row and at a well attended mass meet-
ing tonight a good roads organiwi-tio- n

was perfected. officers were
elected and plans laid to work on the
Ozark trail passing through this city,
on the two good roads !ns. October

F. H. Hurd was elected president of

the association. W. T. Fraker
and S. C Hurd
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TO MAKE A STRIKE ILLEGAL

Will Cull SMVittI Session and Ask

lor ii Imvt IVoliiliiiiug sin I. os
ill the stale.

HOSTO.V, Mass., Oct. 2. Should a

strike of engineers and firemen on

the New York, Mew Haven ,4 Hart-

ford railroad bo ordered Governor
Posh will ask for a special session of
the Massachusetts lcglslatiuc to en-

act laws to prohibit all strikes of
railway employes within the coiumoii-weall-

Such Is the declaration con-

tained In a letter which the governor
sent tonight to officers of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Knginccrs and
the brotherhood of Locomotive Pirci-ine- n

und Kiiglncmen at New Haven.
The letter says that the governor

has been Informed that the mem-
bers of the two brotherhoods are vot-
ing on the question of calling a strike.
A strike, It adds, would be of grave
concern to the people of Massachu-
setts, as 11 would mean the stoppago
of the wheels of machinery, loss or
employment to hundreds of thousands
of laborers, Interference with the reg-

ular supply of food knd fuel and a
consequent high death rate among In-

valids and infant
"1 am Informed that nie principal

question at Issue between your organ-
izations and the New Haven railroad,"
thu governor continues, " Is whether
the promotion of employes and the
assignment of duties shall be gov-

erned by the rule of seniority or
whether fitness nil). II he taken Into
consideration. Loohmg at the mailer
from the standpoint of the railroad
or employes, I de'" to remind you
that this question Is one which vltaly
affects the people of Massachusetts,
and Indeed, of all New Fngland. Pro-
motion and the assignment of duties
according to seniority without regard
to fitness, lower the efficiency of thr
labor force, make it impossible for
the railroad to maintain discipline ami
Impairs the ability of thu railroad to
serve the public,

"The real issue is not between the
railroad and lis employes, hut between
the employes and the people of this
slate, and the question is whether
thu lives of the people should be
placed 111 Jeopardy by tho seniority
rule, and wind her In order lo enforce
this rule, our people must submit tu
the evils Incident to a railroad strike.

"If this strike Is declared It will
become my duty to take such meas-
ures as are within my power to pro-
tect the people of this commonwealth.
To that end. If the strike, is called,
1 shall ask the council to Join me
in summoning a special session of ths
legislature for the purpose of enact-
ing laws which, after providing ef-
fective remedies for all grievances of
employes, shall absolutely prohibit
strikes of railroad operatives employed
within the commonwealth. For such
action the laws of other countries
supply us frequent precedents, and I

.1. ...... ...I tllA A.,,...i.An. u.....
legislation."

Would Not Discuss It.
NKW HAVF.N. Oct. 2. Officials

of the Hrotherhood of Locomotive
Engineer said tonight that they hud
not yet received Governor Fobs' let-

ter and therefore decline to discuss It.
Assistant Grand Chief K L. Grlffing,
arrived here late tonight and tomor
row will count the strltte Uallots that
have been taken on the New Haven
system during the past few days. It
was said unofficially that the men
will vote to strike by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

"This means." said Chuirman C. II.
Evans," that the men favor strike If
the contentions cannot be gained In
any other way."

Complete All F.vldonoo.
NEW YultlC, Oct. 2. The enMern

railroads today concluded the direct
presentation of their evidence offered
to repudiate that already given on be-

half of the HO. 000 trainmen and con-

ductors whose demand for Increased
wages Is being arbitrated by the fed-

eral board appointed under the law
lately passed.

Senator Lodge Fully lleemerod.
NAHAN'T. Mass., Oct. 2. Senator

llnnre Caliot Lodiro continued today
'mi the road to recovery, from his
operation of last Friday. Pbysi.-ian-

i.iid tonight mat tno senator was
nearly in a normal condition.

17 DAYS
have elapsed since the date on
which the city administration, a
month previously, definitely
promised that it would furnish
an ample supply of pure drink-

ing water through the city
water mains und the promise
has not yet been fulfilled.

v v
riii. m:siu wnti: AsMtiivii
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FLOOD CONDITION IN

TEXAS IS IMPROVED

limits on kwipu.i: int. i

TO 4.(1 DOW N.

Ilcaiy Damage Has lti-c- i aiisetl und
Fight I. lies Lost in the

High Water.

DALLAS, Oct. I. I'looil condltloni
u southeast and southwest Texas and

western Louisiana showed lmprovn-incu- t
with the cessation of 1111 III

Homo sections today, Little rise has
been seen in most of the si reams

Inch hiive been out of bounds, and
at Sail Antonio the river bean lo fall
as unexpectedly us It rose.

From the Interior came encourag-
ing n (t rts (list streams were falling,
and several days of fair weather will
rel.evn conditions greatly.

It Is In the rice fields of eastern
Texas and western Louisiana that the
heaviest loss will be fell. Near Lake
Charles it Is estimated that 7f.M)(l
acres have been flooded, entailing
set hois damage which may be les-

sened "o fair weather. Lailroads have
been hard hit, many sleel hridge.i
lis nig been washed away and Ihoii-nand- s

of yards of truck destroyed.
Connection with the east Is sill!

Improvement was made
locluy in telegraph and telephone cum.
11 ii 11 111 ill, hut 1101 m, il conilit inns
have not been restored. The lumber
industry has suffered heavy damage
in the loss 111 production and il.muign
to plants.

Despite tho large amount of terrt-lii- y

fl ted In tlucl.ly inhabited sec-
tions, but eight drownings have been
officially reported.

IS NOW UP 10 WILSON

T IKI I I ' DILL WILL GO TO Till:
PKFMDIAT TODAY.

ScnuUt Accepting Conference Coinmit-t-- o

Itepoil; W ill He Law of Hie

Land by Saturday.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Z. The dem-

ocratic tariff revision bill probably
will be ill the hands of I 'resident Wil-

son for his signature by tomorrow
night. The senate at the end of a

listless debate passed tho conference
lepoU at H.J) o'clock tonight by u

vote of ;io to IT, only tour more than
tlio necessary quorum of the senate.

Senator lji Fullette and Pondex-tcr- ,

progressive, votod for the conler-- 1

le-- report, as they did for the hill,

and .Senators Itansdell mi 1 Inn lit, in,
democrats, voted ugalnst it, as they
did ugalnst the bill. Otherwise, it
was a strict party vote.

Immediately ufter the of
the conference report, acting on mo-

tions made by Chairman Simmons of
the llnance committee thu senate re-

jected the Smith-Leve- r compomised
cotton futures tax amendment passed
by the house Tuesday, and then re-

ceded from Its own amendment 011 tho
Clark Coiino futures tax.

Tho bill will he returned to thu
house early tomorrow. At u confer-
ence of house leaders today, tho
question was taken up as to whether
the hill might go directly from the
senate to the president. While many
parliamentarians held that this cctiise
would bo legal, ('barman I nderwood
and speaker Clark deeded that lie

house should take formal acton to-

morrow to recede from Is cotton fu-

tures tax amendment, such action will

eliminate the subject from the hill,
and tho completed bill can go to
President Wilson at once.

It was thought at the cnpiioi onigin
that the bill will become a law Satur-

day.
Sinutor Simmons, in presenting es-

timates of the revenues to be ih Gred
from the new tarff rates, declared the
from the new tariff rates declared tho

mi the character of the tariff bill thai
Itnally had been brought out of the is
onferonen eotuniittoe.

'This is the first tariff bill ever
passed In this coin, try. he said, mat
was fn.ined bv the w nolo nouy 01 wie

party for the legisl.it ion."
i

CAPITOL PETITIONS FILEO

liud Fle Thoii-a- More Nnines I hail

Necenry to Hefer Hie Hill lo
a Vole.

OKLAHOMA CITY. oklu.. od. 2

.J,..., 1,1 Till' lielltlOllS Will' Il Seek

I., refer to 'he people the .ipptoprla- - to

loom for the construction "f apltd
ml. liner, were filed in the offi-- of

s.etet iiy of Mate loil.iy. Th-r- are
lv.io.l names, which Is a fev thousand
ir. ore thin nercearv. Tiny were
filed In Hie iiani'.. of II. T. Swatlng-e- c

of Guthrie and J. E. Wy unl of
, It is rxper'od that pro-

tests will be promptly fib d against
the petition The state capital ap-

propriations '.voiihl lave become ef-

fective Friday night immediately af-

ter 12 nVl.it k.
lien W. Lib y, Hern iary of ho state

eiedlon hoard, will file his petitions
Friday, referring the new election law.

von i ))

n mi ss iiipoht.

Vl

WILL RENEW SULZER

CASE NEXT MONDAY

ATTOItNIAS GltWTI! IMF TO
phi pki: si 1..1 1; s n:si:.

Despite OIijci lions of e of Ills
Counsel, the linponi r Got- -

erniir W 111 Take lid.

ALIIANY, N. Y. "ct uuly a

bllef session of the Imp inient trial
of Governor Snl.er was held today,
mill then all ad Inurnment until Mon-

day afternoon was granted by Presid-

ing Joilife Ciilien. This was done In

order that the attotnevs for the gov-

ernor might have time to period their
plans for opening the case.

lit' the plans or the defense little Is

known except that .Senator Harvey 1.
llinmaii will outline the defense. If lie
Is able, and that Louis A. Sarecky,
formerly the gov eriior's campaign

will he the Hist wliicss for the
Impeached executive. That the gover-

nor will testily there Is no doubt, de-

spite the fad that some members of

his counsel are opposed lo his taking
the stand . A long conference was
held between the governor and his at-

torneys today at the. "Peoples House."
"I shall hold." Judge Culleii said,

'that all motions Involving the pro-

bative
s

force of competent evidence
must bo left until he final submission

f the case."
This ruling n suited In Austen G.

Fox, one of Mr Sulzor's attorneys,
not making a motion to strike out ar-

ticles :i, 4, f, 7 and H, us he hud
planned The motion will be made
later, however These articles deal
with all of the governor's alleged Im-- I

euchuble acts, except those Involving
his financial transactions. A motion
to strike out "the money iirtlcles"

Is before the court. It, too, will
lie derided when all the testimony
is in.

ONF. srsPLCT IS AHItl.STI.D.

May be ''i'aimo" I'l I Who Killed
Mrs. Kexroat.

ClIICAGH. III., Od. 2 A. P.

Smith, a prisoner in the county Jail Is

the latesl who the poll- e suspect may
prove to he "Mr. Spencer" sought as
Hie murderer of Mrs. Allison Kexroat.
Smith. I' is said, resembles the disorlp-llo- n

given of the man In whose com-

pany
It

Mrs. Kexroat Is believed lo have
left Chicago the night of Iut death.
Smith was arrested Monday night
with C. Nebon, after they nre al-

leged n have attempted 11 highway
ii.hbory. Smith, after his arrest,
threw away a commutation ticket be-

tween Chicago and Aurora, Ills. Ho
forenirly was a picture salesman, no.
cording to N'ebon. An effort will be
made tomorrow to Identify him.

FOUR DEADJN HUSSION

Two Logon's Mel 1 1 cod -- On and Two
I 'mire Trains Were De-

molished.

STEVENS. Ark., Oct. 2. Four per
sons were killed w hen an engine draw
ing a pile driver und Cotton Kelt
freight train No. 15 southbound, col-

lided head-o- n half a mile from this
place tonight. Of the injured one Is
expected to die.

The dead: l

ENGl.NEElt H "CH Ell SMITH. Gill- -

Mo.
Hridgeiuan Charles Cheek, both of

the ii.fthhound work train.
I I.'tE.MAN WILLIAM YOl'NG.
l'lkEMAN SI ELDS, supernumerary,

both on the freight ingtne.
Engineer William MeCabe, of the

freight, received Internal injuries und
expected lo die.

'1 he Injured were brought here.
The wreck occurred at u curve and

practically demolished both ttalns.
Those killed were irushed under the
ruins of the engines. No cause Is

Mown.

Ynlc Crew ( aptaln Hclgns.
M HAVEN, conn., I. 2.

Visi es N. .snovvden of Pittsburgh,
les ti.h-iie- , fix captain of the Yale
'V:.: lv few. Thomas It. Denegre of
New trie. ins his he- n chosen to Slie-hin- i. an

I Tl Is announcement tviu
m,. lollicht. SmW.I'Ul devoted his
after ,n to the oatsinen and did not
put in suflielen time at his Kindles

g ra.lu.ii". 1" w 111 ompleto his
so about ii'hl-vo- at, d this will

ml . r his Ineligible for the race In
.full with the Crimson crew.

San ll.111io Eltei Is Culling.
SAX ANToNlo, '. n, o, t ..- - The

San Antonio Hot began falling rap-
idly tonight, and th" disastrous Hood
conditions which prevailed earlier In
Ihe day sheved considerable ami iior-ntb.-

Estiiuaes of the los nierago
limi.OOn In the city and In southwest toTexas ll.niiO.nnn. Train service Is

still crippled and wire commtiiiici-tlon- s

Interrupted. No fuither loss of
life has been r ported.

W ASHIN'GTi 'N', '"t. Tim

forecast. Oklahoma; Fair
da) ah. I Sal r l .

ICY I'l VK CKNTS

:.'! mi? no
ijL;i!!'ijOo!liii Knliliij

l.ST Ml Allll It OF DtN XMITFHS
HVND CON I l.ssl S I l LOW.

ING HIS Alllll.ST.

IMPLICATED ALL OTHERS

CONI I.SSI11N CAI SI D AKKF.ST Of
I NION SL( Itiri HV AT

(lll'II K.

FURNISHES MISSING LINKS

Lelii-c- d to Itlow up Oklahoma Itulhi.
luus Itecaiise it was loo Near

His Ho In Coflej ville.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. - Dynamite
outrages that rivalled Ihe exploits of

the McNainara brothers nnd Ortlo K.
McManigal were confessed today by

George E. Davis, u union Iron worker.
Davis, who was arrested here today,
a.' Ihe George o'lionnell who figured
in tho trial at Indianapolis that re-

sulted In the conviction of Frank M.
Ityun, president of Ihe International
Association of Itridgo anil Structural
lion Workers and 117 of Ids associates.
His arrest and confession rounded
out the work the federal government

ailed more than two years ago when
the dynamiting of bridges und steel
ftume buildings nil over the country
became a national scandal.

All the explosions that Davis snys
he caused were touched on and testi-
fied to ut the dynamiters trlul a' In-

dianapolis, hut the fact that Davis
caused them remained unrevealed un-

til he himself told It today.
Itesulls III an Arrest.

Davis' eonf osslon resulted ti tsy in
the arrest t Indianapolis of Hurry
Jones, secretary-trensure- r of the Iron
Workers Cnlon. Ills confession sup-
plants tho evidence presented at the
Indianapolis trial (un! makes fresh
chages against some of the men then
convicted and now tn prison. Pome

f bis revelations President
Lynn, who Is now out on bond ponding1
appeal from u prison sentence of sev-
en years.

Davis says he was the man chosen
to kill Walter Drew, attorney for tho
National Erectors Association In De- -
ember lull, after Drew was charged

with kidnapping John J. McN'amara.
was suggested also that he try to

"get" William J. Hums, the de'ectlve
employed by Drew and bis uss flutes
tr. unear'h tho dynamite conspiracy.
The price on Drew's head nt that time,
Davis said, whs )!i,000. "I told them."
bis confession confines, "that I did not
want to mix up In such business."

Davis consented to return to In
dianapolis without extradition. Hll
ball was fixed at 110,000.

The conspiracy, thought to have
broken up by the conviction of Hyan
and others, still exists, according to
Davis' confession. With the excep-
tion of Harry Jones, the men he men.
tlons In connection with his various
dynamite Jobs, already has been ar-
rested, although Ids confession Indicat-
ed thut the government hud not ob-

tained all the Incrimination evidence
against these defendants when they
wire tried at Indianapolis.

Shadowed for Weeks.
The apprehension of this "McMani-

gal of the east ' was due to Hubert
Foster, a Louisville detective who
shadowed the iron worker through
us.ern cities. Finally, several weeks

.ago, when Davis wns displeased with
his treatment by the union, Foster
persuaded him to make a full con-

fession.
This was on September lti. For n

week Davis had been working In
Pittsburgh for the Thomus-Starret- t

o.nipany. Then the local delegate of
the lion Workers Fnlon lold him h"
must pay a t.'ti Initiation foe to the
local union or unit wok. Davis vUlt
The detective told him he knew all
about his d Is any way. and Davis.
f.eling that the union had deserted
him. accnmpaiiioi! Fos'er to New
York. Here in the presence ,,f repre.

,,f the federal district at-

torney and the National Erector
Hssoeiat i..n, he diitatid and swore to
the lonir detailed confession which
was given out bv the district attor-
ney's office. DavU said he had been

Iron worker since Pioo and had
l.een emploM .1 nt P1t1nlngh.ini. Den-

ier, Pueblo. St. Louis, New York
Cleveland and Pits,

burgh. In ti e arh .lav- - of the troub-
les between ihe union and the luldgA
builders he was ,1 member i,f the "en-

tertain, nent ii.mmlf'ee." wh"-- duty
h- sai.lwns to ris. a't non-tin- l 01 work-
ers. He b.g in t; ir.-e- as a dyna-
miter at Treii oii. N". J.

Told IAor Deliiil.
In careful detail the confession d"s-(n- b.

cl how I 'avis blew up, or tried t

blow up. buildings and budges In vari-
ous (itiis and 'owns of the cast. p.

was during his preparation of plans
destroy a bunding at Fall river,

that Davis fust tame Into communi-
cation with Harry Jones. Ho sajs

(I oiitiuueil 011 uige 111.)


